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I)roiect hearing brief

Particulars I)etails
Ilrahma City

Nature of the
M/s l3rahma 0jty l)vt Lrd

l,ocation of the
Plotted colony

lca
Sect_or 60,62,63 & 6S, Gur.ugram
Collaborator

Name of thc license
holder

Tejpal, Dal chand, Chiman l,al and others

Name of thc collaborator M/s 13rahnra City l)vt l,td
Status of project Onsoi
Whether registration Phase
applicd for whole

10. Online application II)
11. License no.
72. 'I'otal liccnsed area

i) i liiersu npp.ouii Date ofapproval
64 of 2010 datecl 21.{)8.2010

Validity upto

21 08.2018
ii)

i ii)

iv)

v)

PlanZoning-
App_roval

Layout
Approval

07.07.2017

plan

Environmental
Clearance
Service plan and

07.07,2017

03.09.2014 02.09.2021

Applied
estimate approval

I'ile Status

Project received on 26.05.2021

1 .t delicicncy notice sent
0n

Ilearing on

lle.arrng on

llearing on

07 .06.2021 [adjourned)

28.05.2021

Reply submitted on 07.06.2021

08,06.2021

Reply submitted on 01.07.2021

Ilearing on 06.07 .2021 (adjournedJ

07.07,2021

llearing on 27.07.2021

4.

Hearing on 1.0.08.2021

SN

1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

6.

I

Valid upto 20.08.2018
be 48.00 Acrcs

__1
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'l ' I 23.08.2021I i Heartng on 
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II t ,.09.2021,I I Hearing on I rr'tl -L-
I r s. i Proiected dite of i e t. t 2:025

i f comPletion of the 
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; i proiect 
II t--I -:---Present stage of I 

Ongoing

completion for ongoing ,

proiects (%o)
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I Pcriod o[ !oan 5 Yci]rs

' n case of I sota unsold inve ntory not provided'77. (Sold units - i
ongoing/ unsold units)

tB. I Iletail of encurnbrances ] ,,orn oiRs.2B5 crores in lavor of tnciuslnd tsank l'td

I L'criod of loan 5r Ycars
i

19.
I

79. Remarks

It,i."nr. no.64of 20l0dated 2l.oB.2010onan,tu'*o'suring141'6Tacreswasissuedinfavorof

I 'l.cipal, t)al Chancl, Chiman l,al, IIari llam and others in collaboration with M/s tlrahma City Pvt l'td

(carlier known as Krrish tsuildtech l']vt l,td) by D'l'cl), llaryana'

.l.he settlement agreement dated 06.08.201.2, clause 3.5 "Allocation of developments and

developable areas in the proiect", the parties have mutually agreed that they shall divide the

dr:veloped part of the project as follows: -

For residential plots ratio of clistribution between the parties has been ag'reed as

50.01 (llrahma city Irvt. l,td.):49.99 [Krrish llealtech Pvt, t'td')' Krrish allocation lor

residenrial plots shall be2o6346Sq, Yards otplots and7947 Sq Yards of l'lwS Plots

Iroral 21.4293 Sq. Yards) and the brahma allocation [or residential plots shall be

206427 Sq. Yards of plots and 7951 Sq, Yards of EWS Plots [total 214378 Sq Yards]

F.r the commercial pl<-rts to be developed in the prolect, the ration of distribution

bt:twer:n thc partrcs of the total contmercial portion clcvelopcd in thc proicct being

74lf'orBrahmaCityPvt,t,td.):26(KrrishllealtechPvtt'td')

Viclc adclenclum to settlentent ag,reement dated 06,08'201.2, clause 2, D'lcP Ilaryana has granted a

licens. to develop the projcct named "Brahma city" in respect of land in sector 60'61''62'63'64'65'

Gurugram bearing license no, 64 of 2010 dated 21.08.201.0. 'fhe direction of Hon'ble Punjab and

,aryana lligh (.ourt vide order datecl 05,02.2015 in the cwP No' 27665 of 2013 directing D'l'cl']to

issue the license to tsCpL and DTCp after considering the fresh application and scrutiny o[ land

parcel vide mcmo no. t,c-2365-PA-[SN)2015120259 dated 02'12'2015 agreed for restoration ol

Iicensc for land mcasuring 141.781 acres with effect from the deposit of z|t\/o of thc total

outstanding IrDC amounting ro 1, 47.77 crores on terms and conclitions as stipulated in the order

datcd 0u.05.2015 and subsequent memo dated 0z.1z.z0rs. rn terms of memo dated 02.1'2.201-5,<

ll.

4+.77 crores on account of zltoholthe totaloutstanding liDC as on2'2.09.'2015 have lo be deposited

i.



llbcforcrestorationoIlicenscwithanundertakingtoclcarthebalanccoutstandrngducsonaccount
of Ill)C in three half yearly installment payable after restoration of Iicense along with intercst.
Accordingly, the license got renewed upto 20.08.2018 vide memo no, l,C-2365 Vol-lV-JHiMS)-
2016/24044 dat.ed 02.11"2016 and appried lor renewal on 13.07.2018.
'l'he promoter has applied lor approval of service estimates and plans and same arc approved lrom
Chief lrngineer-l to DTCp, Flaryana on 05,10.2018.

1'he promoter has not obtained completion/part completion for this residential plotted colony til
date. There is total 1 3 blocks in the project (Block A to M) out o[ which eleven blocks arc regisrered
in the authority which are as f,ollows:

1. []rahma City K- Illockvide RC No,268 of 2017 dared 0().10.20i7 valid upro 30.06.2019 (arca
admoasuri ng 8.57 acres)

2. []rahma City M- Illock vide R(l No.27 4 of 2017 dated 09.10.201 7 valid upro 30.06.201 9 (area
admeasuring 8.57 acres)

3, []rahmaCityJ-BlockvideRCNo.2TTof 2017dared09.10.2017vatidupro37.O3.2OZ'2(area
admeasu ri ng 6.96 acres)

4. Inspirc vidc IIC No.327 of 2017 dated 2:1,10,2017 valid upto.31.O3.2OZZ (arca admeasuring
2.00 acres)

5. Krrish World by Krrish Realtech Pvt t.td vide Il,C No.65 of 2019 darcd 22.10.2019 valid upro
24,12.2022 (area admeasuring S9.93 acres) (Block A to H)

J'here[ore, area admeasuring 86.03 acres is registered out of the total licensed area i.e., 1,41.67
acres and 55.64 acres is unregtstered, but the promoter has applied for registration olonly 4t).00
acres.

Also, M/s Brahma City Pvt t,td had sold plots to M/s Adani Brahma Synergy pvt Lrd and M/s
Achaleshwar Inlrastructure Pvt Ltd through various convcyance deeds.
M/s Adani []rahma Synergy Pvt Ltd got registered thcsc plots in tho;luthorrty in clif'fer-e.nt phases
which are as lollows:

1, Samsara Part Ivide RC No. 207 of 2017 dated 15.09.2017 (areaadmeasuring1.4.2 acres).
2. Samsara Part 3 vide RC No,357 ol2017 dated 17.11.2017 (area acimeasuringZ.52 acrcsJ.
3. Samsara Part V vide RC No, 13 of 2019 dated 26.03.2019 (Residenrial floors) (area

admeasuring 3.025 acres)
M/s Achaleshwar Infrastructure Pvt I.td got registered two phases which are as l'ollows:

4, Samsara Part IIvide RC No. 197 o1201,7 dated 15.09,2017 (area admeasuring 0.75 acres).
5. Samsara Part 4 (Phase 1 to 3) vide RC No.37 of 2O1B dated 19.12.2018 farea admeasunng

0.76 acres).

'l'he promoter has sold plots of the unregistered area to M/s Adani Brahma Synergy l)vt Ltd
I'herefore, two show cause noticcs vide no. RIjllA-GRC-2273-2021 and RIjRA-GItG '2Z73 ZOZ1/1
datcd 21.05.2021 werc issued to the promoter for violation oIprovisions ol'scction .] ol'thc Real
Flstate IRc.gulation and DevelopmentJ Act, 201 6.

1'he promoter has submitted the reply on 25.06.2021 against both show causc noticcs vide no.
RI]RA-GRG'2273-2021 and RERA-GRG-2273-202U 1 dated 21.05.2021 stating that thc settlcnrenr
agreement dated 06.08.2012and addendum dated 31,10.2017,the rights and obligations olUCpl,
on onc part and Krrish qlouP entities including KRPI, on the other part havc been crystallized.'l'he



promorer has registei"a *.,e proi"ii * tiir;a.;rna iii. apprliitio" or-i.gfiirti"a of balance area

was also apptied before the authority on 20.0U.2018 along with the registration fee wherein some

deticiencies were sought by the authority on 19.09.2018 and l1.lz.z01,8 and the main dr:ficiency

was that the license renewal application preferrecl by the promoter for consideration beforc l)'l'CI),

llaryana was pending.'l'herefore, the authority rejer:ted the application seeking Rl'i1LA registration'

Furthcr, the promoter has applied for registration again on26.05,2021for common registration o[

balance arca admeasuring 48.00 acres including 87 plots [i.t:., J56-174,]76-11.12,11,16'l,1'39,J141'-

1143,l-141t-l-1,46, 1149-J150 of block f). the promotcr has also stated that the reason lor not

applying f ur registr-ation of balance arca was solcly on account of thc prevtous rejections of the

reg,istratr0n applications by thc authority beyond thtlir control.

I.urthcr, the promoter stated that the conveyance deed dated 08.10.2o1lwere extended in favor

of M/s Adani []rahnta Synergy Pvt l,td for the purpose of redevelopment and /or sale to the end

users, afti:r obtaining RIrRA registration. After the scrutiny of the application applied for

registration on26.05.2021 , def,iciencies were noticed, which were conveyed to the promoter vide

norice ncr. llARljt{A/GGM/lt,plN/334 dated 25.o5.2021with directions to remove the deficiencies

latesr by 05.06.2021 failing which their application may be rejected following the due procedure

as provided under section-5 of the Real Estate llegulation and development) Act 2016 and Rule-5

of the Haryana lLcal tjstate (llegulation and Developmentl Rules, 2017 ' Also' an opportunity of

hearing was given on 07.06.2021..

ln reference to the notice clated 26.05.20'21, the promoter has submitted the reply of on 07 06'2021'

which was scrutinrzecl by the authority and found that stitl major deficiencies are not fullilled by

the pr-onroter. 'l'hesc cleficicncies arc conveyed to the promoter vide email dated 17 '06'2021'

On07.06.'2021, rlattcr adiourned l'or 08'06 2021'

0n 0g 06.202 i, thc promoter was asl<cd to remclvc the defliciencies and submit the reply. Next date

of he aring was fixed l'or 06.07.2021.'l'he promoter again submitted the reply on 01,.07j202L, which

was scrutinized and found that the major deliciencies were still not tulfilled by the promoter which

are mentionetl below in point 21. These deficiencies are conveyed to the promoter vide email dated

06.07.2021.

On hearing dated 06.07.2021,, matter adjourned tor 07 '07 '2021'

onhcaringdatecl 07.07j202l,nooneisprcsentonbehalf of thepromoter. Ane-mail requesl has

been received for adjournment in the matter duc to some unavoidable urg,e nt prior commitmcnts

of the promoter. Matter decided to come up on 27 .07.2021', 'fhe promoter was also advised to

rectify thc dcficiencics and submit def icit documents'

on.27.07.'2021, the prolect could not bc rliscussed in dctail as the basic premises to rcgister is

validrty.f thc Iiccnsc. As rnformcd by thc pronlotcr, thcy had applied for renewal and is pending

with l)'l'(.1,. Whcn specif icaily askecl whether til)C dues have been cleared, the AR and t,tl informed

that the crrnt:erncd person was not available on the day of hearing and the position regarding non-

rencwal of thr: licensc wrll bc explained in the next meeting whcrc the prolect details will be

discussed. Iiurther the AR was asked to submit the bank account details wherein 7004 amount

receivcd in Iieu of sale of plots is to be deposite d fbr development works along with details of total

sold/unsold plots.'fhe matter decided to come up on 02.08.2021.



On 02.08.2021,
as follows:

matter was discussed in lengih und foilo*ing observations were madc which arc

1. There is a variation in the area to be registered for which a detaileci explanation was given by
the l,R along with a data sheet.'l'he t,R was requested to give supporting docLrments along with
parts o[the projcct already registcrcd and remaining part olthe proje.ct to bc rcgistcrccl.

2"fhe promoter was asked to fill up online DPI within 10 days. In casc prcrcqursilcs are not" nrct
with the Authority shall be constrained to issue a prcss advertisemcnt causing public noI to
indulgc in thc sale purchase olthis project,

.l 'lhe prontoter was asked to submit an afflidavit regarding dctails ol bank ar:count whe.re thc
amount received after selling 87 plots to M/s Adani llrahma Syncrgy pvt l,td. has bcen kcpt.

4.'fhe prornoter was also asked to give an affidavit that withdrawals, if any, have been as per
provisions of the Act..

5.'fhe promoter was directed not to make any further sale in the part of thc project under
registration vide Temp ID RERA GI\G 867/2O27of any plot or flat rill complerion of the.
registration process of unregistered part oI the project.

6. Irurther details of LIDC dues to be paid to the T&CP l)epartment be submittcd and atl ducs till
date be cleared and details o[ payments of EDC further to be made to the department be
submitted.

7. Site inspcction be done by the Engineering lixecutive regarding status of'development works in
this part of the project and also for other parts which are registcrcd separately duly nrarked on
a copy ol'lay out plan.

I'he matter was fixed for 16.08.2021.

On 16.08.2021, matter adjourned for 23,08 .2021.

On 23'08.202.1, the promoter has madc submissions that hc has appliccl for the regrstration ancl thc
lilc is undcr proccss. ln the last hearing dated 02.08.202, the promotcr was drrccted to submit an
af'fidavit regarding details of the bank account where thc amount receivcd alter selling of B7 plots
to M/s Adani Brahma Synergy Pvt, Ltd. has kept and details of the EDC dues to be paid ro D'fCIr,
llaryana be submitted whereas the promoter had not submitted the same in thc authority. 'fhe
promoter was directed to submit the above information till the next date ol hearing meanwhile site.
inspection be done by the engineering executivcs o[ the authority regarding status of the
dcvelopment works in the project and place the report on the rccopd rn thc next clatc.f'hc;rr-ing.
Ilence the matter was adjourned to 13.09.2021 at 02:00 PM lor personal hcaring.

On 13'09.2021, the promoter had made submissions that thc promoter has applied lor thc
registration and thc lile is under process. F.urther thc pronrotcr was dirccted Is subnrrt the pla,
dc'marcating thcir arca till the next date of hearing, Hence the maler was ad journccl to i 8.10.2021.

Documents submitted by the promoter are as follows:
.1. 

Copy ol undertaking for power linc shifting, and forest land diversion not submittecl.
Status: power line shifting NOC vide memo 1900 dated 01.06,2017 is submittcd. F'orest land
diversion NOC not appticable as per reply submitted by the promoter. I;orest No(. subnrittcd.
Alfidavit for the non-applicability oI forest land diversion provided.

2. copy of approved natural conservation zone Noc not submitted.

,t1



Status: as pcr rcply, not applicable on this proicct. Aftidavit provided by the promotcr for the

same.

3. Dctails ol all the community facilities which shall be handed over to the RwA or competent

authority ancl to be r:onstructcd by thc promoter itselland not forming part of basic sale pricc

needs to bc Provided.
Status: submitted

As per MCA Record, sale proceeds/receivables accruing from project is under charge and

amount of charge is 500 crores. status of these charges are open which needs to be clarified'

Status: clarified

[.inancial rcsources oithe prolect need to be clarified. cA certificate [or thc Promotcr cquity

invcstcd in the pro;ect needs to be providcd'

Status: CA certificate submitted.

Director's report tor the last 3 years not provided. Auditor report for the financial year 201'7-

2018 not provicled. copy of balance sheet, Profit & Loss Account for the financial year 2018-

20 19 not Proviclccl.
Sta[us: providcd'

l.inancial viability of thc proiect in case of ongoing proiect needs to be corrected'

Status: submitted in the revised DPI'

Project proponent form not submitted'

Status: reviscd form submitted'

Registration certificates of real estate agents needs to be provided,

Status: undertaking submitted that no realestate agcnts engaged in this proiect'

llrochure of "Urahma City" needs to be submitted'

Status: submittcd

l)eficit documents which arc still pending are as follows:

Maior l)eficiencies/Observations

1. Onlinc corrections in RIjP-l (Part A-llJ needs to be done.

Status: corrcctions not done.

z. corrections in detailed project information needs to be done.

Status: rcviscd I)l)l submittecl but stillatl the corrections are not done by the promotct'

3. Part I nceds to be rcvised in the DPI'

Status: all the details in Part I not filled up properly'

4.'l'he promotcr has applied for the registration of 48.00 acres of, land but as per the non-

registration notice sent to the promoter vide SCN No. RERA-GRG -2273-2021 dated 21' '05'202L'

unregistere cl arca is 55.63 acres which needs to be clarified.
the promotcr's sidc.

4.

5.

6.

B.

9.

10.

I

I

\

I
I

l
I

1

1

l

2l

Status: areil calculation sheet submitted but area needs to be clarif ied

Part-B-StatutorY APProvals

5. Copy of rcnewal of license no.64 of 2010 valid upto 20.08'2010 needs to be submittcd'

Statlts: not strllmitted
(t. pcvrsccl protoct rcport neccls to be subrnilted which included all thc sale proceeds till

financial resour(les, cost o[ construction etc'

['rom

date,

Status: not submitted

7.



Dcficit lee of \96,96,010/- not pai<1. ln thc hcarrng on 08.06.2021, rhc dcficit lccs conres oLrr ro
be \1,02,62,84L/- which needs to bc paid bccause ilthc excess lc.c was by thc. prornotcr, then
he can request for the re[und of the same.
Status: submitted as per the previous area.

B. Land title search report not submitted.
Status: land title scarch report submittcd in the rcply is not certified on the reccnt clate.9 Copy olapproved scrvice estintates and plans along with sanctron let"ter not subntittcd.
Status: applied on 29.09.201,7 and on 05.07.2018, letter sent from Chief F.ngineer-1, HSVI),
Panchkula to DTCp, Ilaryana for approval, F.inal approval still awaited.

10' llnvironment clearance dated 03.09.2014 was approved f,or 147.z\z acrcs. Reviscd I.)C as pcr
the revised land schedule i.e,, 14r.668 acres needs to be submitted.
Status: not submitted

1 1. copy o[ tree cutting permission from DF'o not submitted.
Status: tree cutting permission for 15.1125 acres submitted. NO(. for rcnraining area not
submitted.

12' Approvals lor water supply, scwage disposal, storm watcr drainagc fronr compctcnt author.ity
needs to be submittcd.
Status: not submitted.

13. Details of sold unsold inventory ior plots and shops nceds to be submitted.
Status:date of booking, totalconsideration olplot, average rate not provrcled in thc list. Details
o[commercial area not provided.

Part-H- Separate bank account details

14' Af,fidavit ol promoter regarding arrangement with the financial institutjon to abidc by thc
provision oi RERA not submitted.
Status: not submitted.

15. []ank undertaking not submitted.
Status: not submitted

16' f]oard resolution duly acknowledgcd by bank for operation of bank account not submrttecl.
Status: not subntitted

Part- | Additional details in case of ongoing proiect
17' CA Certiflicate flor financial and inventory details in case of, ongorng pro;cct nec.ds to be

provided.

Status: nceds t.o be revised

Folder D

Allottee related draft documents

1t)' Application form, allotment letter, BBA, conveyance deed, payment plan and payment receipt
of the existing allottees not submitted,
Status: not submitted

19' Copy of draft application [orm, allotment lettcr, convcyance dee.d, buildcr bLryer agrccmL.nt,
payment plan and payment receipt not submitted.
Status: not submitted in prcscribed [ormat.

20. RHP-ll needs to be revrsed.

7.



Status: not submitted

21. PIlR'l'Chart not submitted.

Status: not submitted qt..-rt,'/.
Planning Coortlinator

Monday and 18.1"0.2021

llam Niwas

PROCHEDINGS OF 'I'HE DAY

l)r'ocectli ng,s ciatccl: I tl. 1 0.202 I

Sh. Venkat llao [Advocate), Sh, Atul vaid [AR), Ms. Priyanshi Madan [AR) and Sh. Nikhil Srivastava (AIIJ

arc prcsent on behalf ol the promoter'

'l'he promote r has fited application for registration which is under examination. After decision is taken

about ri:gistration of the project and all necessary details are tiled in the registry, the issuc rcgarding

pcnal procecdings for non-registration of the project will be [inalized.

'l'hc mattcr to comc up aftcr f,ifteen days.'l'he matter is adjourned to 02.11.2021.
I

srr. safrrfr Kumar

M cnrbcr, t lAlltiRA, Gu rugranl

,nY,liil#,o,^,
Member, HAllllllA, Gurugram

Dr. Krishana Kumar Khandelwal
Chairman, HARERA, Gurugram

Day and Date ofhearing

Proceeding rccorded bY


